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BASE HALL.

A Kid Oeeorreneeat Laorlnoors. S
A correspondent of the Star, wri-

ting from Maxton, N. C, gives-- the
following account of a sad occurrence
at Laurinburg on the 19th inst: "v

Our town was painfully shock euST.upon hearing of the very saddendeath of a lady of Laurinburg, known -
x

quite well here Mrs. MinniePhillips,
wife of Mr. H. Phillips and daughter
of A. J. O'Hanlon, Esq., of Fayette- -
ville. She had been suffering . "tensely with neuralgia for several ' ' .days and sought relief from pain .by - f."taking laudanum. After taking one jdose, it is supposed that not expe- - V
riencing relief she repeated the dose .

and took too much. She aroused --.fher husband, who was asleep at her ' '
bedside in a chair, and told him wbat.',she had done. He hastily summoned. Ct"
a physician, but she. was beyond UC
human aid, and died at",!) o'clock In :

the morning. The stricken husband: 'S
and sorely bereft parents have the ' . 1
heart-fel- t sympathy of every one. .

'

Farmer's Inttltnte Fair. O
Sheriff Manning, by request, has ,S..

appointed the following delegates to ,' '

attend the Grange Encampment andl-v- i

Farmer's Institute Fair, to be held at . y'.
Mount Holly, Gaston county, N, C"' ;
on the 9th, 10th, 11 tb, 12th and 13th'"4-o-f

August, 1897: -- r'it-
Wilmington George Z. French. --

Cape Fear C. C. Bordeaux. ; 'V."
Harnett S. W. Nobles.

"W. 8. Warrock. "

Federal Point R. B. Freeman, Sr.v, -

Has tbe ordinance concerning'"- -

bulldogs running at !rge been re- - re

pealed ? "

1DIED,
'

ELLIS In this cltr. lait nbrht. at It o'clock."
Xin BATRSHKBA ELLIS, airod aboot seventy-- Y V . fnre ye arm. . . , i

The faoeral will take place to-da- y at half --post- v
5 o'clock, from her lata residence on Sonth"- - ''

Second, between Oraore aod a an treeU-- .
Triendt and acqaalctaocet of the family are ln--A ,

vlted to attend. .

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' :

Kainit By Auction. - -
qn the zrrn INST- - (TJFLESS chabqesbx
sooner paid.) we will tell at oar Auction Store,' v

at II o'clock A. If., so mn-- h of the reoeat Uspor-- .

tatlon of KAINIT. by tbe Dantah Bsrqae Xord-- , ''
i

aoen, as may be necessary to pay tbe freight and .

."' ..
charges doe on that cargo by the owners there-- .

of , na.y aboot S2.210, and the experaor-Incident- - ;.- -,

4 - .

WILMINGTON,
Winston Sentinel: 0?er 500

hands are now employed on the C. F. & Y.
V. R. R. It has been decided to re-
move the Southern Tobacco Journal from
Greensboro to Danville. The old Sa-
lem band, which has been one of Salem'a
organizations for nearly one hundred years,
disbanded a few nights since, but a number
of young men who are yet in their teens,
desiring not to see Salem without a brass
band, met and organized.

Charlotte CJ&onicle: Parties
who arrived in this city from Concord yes-
terday, report the sadden death, at that
place yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, of
Miss Mary Jane Burkhead. daughter of Mr.
J. C. H. Burkbead. We regret to
announce the death in this city last Sunday
morning, or Mrs J. j. uallman, which
was tbe termination of a long and Dainfnl
illness. Miss Richardine Carson.
daughter of the late Richard Carson of this
city, died last Sunday, 17th inst.. at the
residence of Capt. W. H. H. Gregory, at
Statesville.

Mr. S J. Smithson. and Mr. J. R.
Blair came near losing thfir lives on a re
cent fishing excnr&ion. Tbe Troy Vidette
says: "Mr. Smitherson'a dinner consisted
of soda biscuit, fresh roasted mutton, ham,
etc , and was carried in a tin bOcket, cov
ered with a close fitting air-tig- ht lid, aud
was left in tbe buggy exposed more or leas
to the heat of the sun till noon, and Mr.
Covington had his snack simply wrapped
in paper." It was the lamb that had became
tin poisoned that came near doing tbe
deadly work.

Raleigh Visitor: Col. John
W. Cunningham died at his residence, in
Caswell, county, at 4 o'clock on Saturday
afcernoon last. - He was one of the moat
prominent and best known citizens in the
state, and h;s death will be universally re-
gretted (He was --not far from 70 years of
age. Stab) About 5 80 o'clcck
yesterday afternoon, Dr. L. C. Manly, was
stricken whh paralysis at the store of Mr.
T. D. Watson, corner of Martin and Blount
streets and remained unconscious udIU 12
m. when he quietly passed away. (He was
a son of the late Gov. Manly. Star

Durham Recorder: Crops are
suffering severely for want of rain.
I hermometer 108 in the shade. Fifteen

candidates presented themselves for mem
bership a Carr s Church Sunday icoroing.

Mrs. Hartshorn, a Jewess, came to
Durham from Greensboro last Friday, and
Sunday night gave birth to triolets. two
boys and one girl Tbey are all living and
doing well. The editor of the Wins
ton Republican, Mr. J. VV. Goslin.-an- d the
president of the Tobacco Company, Mr. J.
W. Keid. had a nght last Friday, because
of some statements published. The editor
came out on top. flat side up. with "a
handful of beard in his possession "

Goldsboro Argus: Wc regret
to know that Dr. W. .1. Jones came very
near suffering a sunstroke on Sunday.
The Reidsville Light Infantry, 19 strong.
went down to Morehead yesterday. They
seemed a iight brigade Elder P. D.
Uold preached a very able sermon iu the
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday.
We are told that Mr. J. R. Overmau has
made as much as $300 off one acre planted
in watermelons. The Argva haa been
fortunate in securing the services of Mr.
John S Bassett to canvass for the Argus
and the Argua Publishing Company in all
its branches. Mr. Bassett is a man of ster-
ling qualities, of high character, and a
graduate of Trinity.

Died in New Orleans on 24th
June, Joseph Littlejohn, Esq., aged 73
years He was a brother of Maj James T
Littlejohn who died in the same month at
Oxford. Mr. Liittleiohn was a native of
Oxford but had been a resident of New
Orleans for nearly a halt ccatury. He was
all that time identified with its business in
terests. He was a gentleman in the high
eat sense, a member of the iiiplacopal
Church, of remarkable persona! beauty,
and as gentle and lovable as any woman
He married Miss Mary Manson. oi Rich-
mond, Ya , sister of Dr. Otis F. Manson.
She was tbe most beautiful bride we aver
saw, and is as sweet and engaging in char-
acter 8 she was beautiful.

Raleigh News-- Observer: There
is a very fine oil painting of the late Ran-
dolph A. Sootwell on exhibition at Fred
A Watson's art store. It was executed by
Mr. P. C. Enniss. and shows great ability
and natural genhis in portrait painting.

Capt W m Smith reports that tbe
crops along the line of the R. & Q. railroad
are looking splendid So far the continued
hot weather haa not affected them for the
worse A colored man while at woik
on Rocky branch yesterday became so op-
pressed with the heat that be could not
breathe easily, and for relief he plunged
into a hole of water. The plunge cams
very near being fatal to him. In tbe
death of Col. Ed. Graham Haywood,
which occurred suddenly at his residence
in this city last night, there passed away
one of the finest intellects tbe State of
North Carolina ban ever produced. The
mental prasp, the power of analysis, the
profundity of the learning of Col. Hay-

wood were remarkable. The study of law
was to him a pastime, and his mastery of
that science, which he chose for his pro-
fession, in all its intricacies, all its details,
all iti deepest principles, was little lees
that the marvellous. Before the failure of
bis health Col. Haywood was recognized
as tbe ablest lawyer in the State. He had
no peer. His mind was one of the grand-
est and most brilliant ever produced by
North Carolina. The profession delighted
to do him honor and did homage to bis
massive and powerful intellect. At last,
like all earthly things, there is an cad.
Col Haywood was in hia 56th year, during
the last Bix or seven of which he has been
a great sufferer.

THE CITY.
ivKUf ADVRK11IIK.1IKNM

MuNSON Suits at low prices.
Harrison & Allen Straw hats.
E. Warren & Son Don't be a clam.
Suhdat'SjSchedoxk for Carolina' Beach
Williams, Rankin & Co. Bacon, mo

lasses, sugar, glue, etc,

Stolen Cow Recovered.
jA cow was stolen last Sunday night
from J. - Williams, or I'noemx,
Brunswick county. The owner traced
the cow to this city where it was
found yesterday on the opposite side
of the river, concealed in some
bushes. The alleged thief, one
Damon Bristow, had left it where it
was found. It is supposed that Bris
tow intended to bring the cow across
the river at night and sell it. A war
rant was issued for his arrest but, he
could not Te found.

Mr. J; D. Aaron, of Mount Olive, is
i . ... ... , .. - - -

1 visiting the city.- - r .
:.; " - ; '

the sale. --,on --V - ..

COLLIES Mi OO.. o .,
Jyiatf Amotloneora. ; .

RATES OP SUB80MPTIOH, III ADVAHCB.

VAr fbY Mail), Postage Paid J 6 00
lfnrho. .......... O W

Months 1 51
ThreeMonth u to
' rT city Subscribers, delivered in any part
.fthoOity, Twelve yBKT por woo. jwjwiy

.A mnntna in an vnnnH
than tnroo

l at the Post Office at Wilmington. N. U,,t.r as Second Class Matter.

REDUCTION IN PRICE : ,.

Attention is invited to the followi-

ng reduced rates of subscription:
OA1LY STAR, By Wall:

One Year $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Threo Months 1.50
One Month 50

Delivered to City Subscribers for

ally ? period at the rate of Twelve

(Vita per week.

WEEKLY STAB, By Wall:

One Year $1.00
ylx Months 60
Three Months 30

The ml action in price will, we are

c.uiti'leri?, add materially to oar al-re- vlv

large circulation, thus making

the piper more valuable than ever to

i,i p'i l isers.

Our telegraphic news service has

recently been largely increased, and

it i our determination to keep the

Star "p to the highest standard of

newspaper excellence.

OUTLINES.

A lill to tax wine rooms $10,000

passed the House of Representatives
of (ieorjia. A conflict between
miners and strikers in the coke re-

gions occurred; three men were se-

verely beaten; the sheriff has called
lor militia. The Agincourt and
Black Prince, British iron-clad- s, were
damaged in collision. Guggen- -

heimer & Co., tobacco dealers, Balti-

more, have failed. Worms have
attacked the growing cotton in'Egypt.

o. .1. Harvey, the Treasury
forger, was sentenced to twelve years
imprisonment. Bulgarian troops
have, made a hostile demonstration
against Pnnce Ferdinand, parading
the streets of Rustchuk and uttering
cries of long live Russia; there have
been violent scenes in the Sobranje.

The French Minister at Buchar-

est is reported as saying that France
is preparing for a sanguinary strugg-

le. The Baltimore & Ohio Railr-

oad deal is off ; everything remains
now as it was at the opening of
negotiations. Harper, vice presi-
dent of Fidelity National Bank of
'incinnati. has been placed in jail at

Dayton, . Fire at the Standard
Oil Works, Y.. caused a loss which
vasliit stated at si. 000,000, but afterw-

ard- was vaid not to be over $100,- -

00. Two lives were lost by the
burning of a turpentine distillery in
Lexington county, S. C. The hot
!lell in Charleston remains unbroken;
two deaths from heat occurred.
Miail cyclone in Indiana Tuesday
did great damage to crops.. New
lork markets: Money easy at 35
per cent; cotton firm at 10 c; midd-

ling Orleans KP.c; southern flour
steady; wheat closed steady at near
bottom: No. 2 red July 8282.Vc; corn:
So. 2 .July nominal; spirits turpentine
dull ltt :;2ic; rosin dull at $1 02

icxij cattle men are driving cat
tie to avoid high railroad charges.

Wil Macaulay said this:
"Advertising ia to business what steam is

tu luacninery, the grand propelling power.

Tbe cotton crop in Texas is supp-

osed to be immense estimated at
2,000,000 bales.

ftalph Diereali, a nephew of Lord
tfeaeonsfield, is to publish a novel.
Will he be an echo or an original
voice ?

I here were six sunstrokes and four
deaths at Columbia, S. C, on Mon-
day afternoon. Four proved fatal.
Three were whites.

The Macmillans will publish a new
history of English Literature. That
fine writer and man of letters,
George Saintsbary will have charge

f tho Hecond volume.'

senator Payne, of Ohio, came
; near being left as a delegate to

lhe Democratic (Ohio) State Con-
vention. There was great pposi-l- o

his; being selected.

Secretsary Lamar says he knows
nothing of the newspaper report of
hls going to the Supremo . Court
Ber5r. He gays the President has
not communicated any such purpose.

- Tho Manchester (Eng.) Guar '
dian Rajs:

"A remnrlroKlm ..wt . '!uie repori upon f ungra--
irom Europe to the United States has

rep "?a Dv Major Hale, tbe Ameri-ca-D
Consul m Manchester. "

.

The NeVYork Tribune, Radical
l0ter, thinks President Cleveland
Peaks better than he writes.. Dr,

On Sunday Morning v
LOUIS WILL LEAVE FOR CA.R0- - :

STEAMER at 0.S0 o'clock..
Train for Louise will leare Beach at S o'clock. ! '
PASSPORT will leare at 2 o'clock aa ntoal.

VOL. XL NO, 103.

Sam Johnson talked better than he
wrote. He was stilted and unnatu-
ral with the pen.

, ,We have told our readers time
arid again that, the Protectionists
favored abolishing the internal tax
because it would keep a high tariff
going, indefinitely. The Philadel-
phia Press is one of the blindest,
strongest, most Sampson-lik- e of Pro-
tection organs. It says:

"The Republicans are in entire accord
with Mr. Randall on the tobacco tax. That
should have gene long ago. Ab between
reducing the tariff so aa to interfere with
our protected industries and sweeping away
me enure body or internal taxes, the Re-
publicans will be . earnestly for the latler
coureo.

A gentleman reports to ua the ex
istence of a man in Stanly county
"whose record shows that he is 112
years old. He has his third set of
teeth and gets about like a man of
sixty." We would like to see that
"record." We will turn this case
over to an exchange that is always
on the look out lor people way up
in the seeond century. Tbe post- -

office is Big Lick, Stanly Co., but
his name is not given.

The Appeal eays that Memphis
now has 75,000 inhabitants, and that
by an excellent system of sanitation
and sewage the death rate has fall
en from 35 and 40 in the 1,000
inhabitants to 19.3. This shows
what brains and determination can
effect. From being one of the
sickliest cities in the world Mem
phis has become one of the health
iest.

There is to be a new monthly
magazine in New York to be called
the Curio. It is to be unlike all
others it is said. The New York
Star says:

"Articles on old plate and furniture, rare
books and priDts, book plates and colonial
relics have illustrations taken from the
most famous examples, authorities on each
subject being in each case contributors."

It ii gratifying to know that on

the 19th of September next, the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary
at Columbia, S. C, will be opened
under lavorable auspices. It was

shut up because of the Woodrow
trouble.

What tbe Durbam Dally Says
Recorder. ,

The Wilmington Star is our
favorite of tbe large number of ex
changes. It is always filled with
the most choice and freshest news
from the whole country. Long may
the banner of tha Stab wave.

What tbe Pines Whisper.
Southern Pints, Pine Knot.

For the news, for crisp and enter-
taining comment on passing events,
for scholarly editorials, we know of
not hing better in the South than the
Wilmington Star. The price has
r cmly been reduced.

Spirits Turpentine.
Greensboro had a death from

sunstroke. Shelby also bad one both
colored.

Dr. K. II. Lewis, of Klnston,
will discuss Ensilage and It9 Advantages
at tbe Qrangp Encampment at Mt. Holly.

Lincoln Courier; Miss Daisy
Alexander, sister-in-la- w of Col. John Y.
Hoke, died at bis residence last Friday,
July 8lh.

Snow Hill Enterprise: There
is no better paper in the State than the
Stab, and none more worthy the support
of the people. It is well worth the price
asked for it.

New Berne Journal: We re-

gret to have to announce the death of Mr.
Jas. E. Morris, which occurred at his resi
dence in this city yesterday evening. He
was an old and much esteemed citizen.

Durham Recorder: The firm
of Blackwell'a Durham Tobacco Company
have on hand ten million pounds or lear to
Dacco W Duke, 8ons & Co., ship
ped 9,000,000 cigarettes this wees.

32 Shelby Era: Bill Smith and
Bill Jones, who were caugnt Bome niue ago
shop-liftin- e,... and UHes wooae, cnargea

i : i
with larceny, escapsu irom uu c nuajr
niirht .nd have not since been heard from,
They succeeded in tiling the iron bars of
the cage in which there were xepi.

Greensboro Workman: Died, in
thin citv. at 9 o'clock last night, George Q

t rt t r: l
Wilson, son or nev. n. n. u. wusuu,
D. D., aged about 25 years. He wss a
graduate of the Uniyer&ity of North Caro-
lina After leaving the University be
entered tbe Dick and Ditlard law school at
this place, and was licensed to practice law
about two years ago.

- Fayetteville News: The archit-

ectural beauty and finish of our new
hotel will compare favorably with any like
building in the South. It is nearing com-

pletion Died in Laurinburg this
morning at 5 o'clock, after a short illness
of fever, Mrs. Mionie Phillips, daughter of
Maj A. J. O'Hanlon. Her remains were
i rought to this place for interment on the
1 .30 train.

Lomberton Robesonean; The
present crop has been produced with less
guano, less work and less rain than has
ever been the case before; at least that is
what-peopl- e say. - Col. Rowland is
gradually improving. We learn that
on tbe Oil day of August next an effort
will be made to revive the Lumber Bridge
Independent Company, said to be the sec- -,

ond oldest in the State and the third oldest
in the Union.

"

Leca.1 Usi. '

The maximum temperature at
the Star office yesterday was 90 de-

grees.
Wilmington is a better market

for spirits turpentine than either
Charleston or Savannah, as a com
parison of prices will show.

The Urge party of excursionists
expected here from Charlotte on the
2Cth will be entertained at the Pur- -

cell House in Col. Frederick's best
style.

Our Qrace Methodist Church
friends have received some of the
stone for their new house of worship,
which they have been so anxiously
expecting.

The English sparrow has evi
dently come to stay. Hundreds may
be seen any day feeding in the streets
or perching on the wires in the neigh
borhood of the Star office.

Capt. Jno. II. Sharp telepraph- -

ed the Star from Hamlet yesterday
as follows: "Weather is delightfully
cool and charming. Fine rains up
to Charlotte, and to Raleigh and be-

yond,which insures the corn crop and
helps every other crop."

About two hundred excursion
ists from Goldsboro and other points
on the W. & W. R. R., arrived here
yesterday morning. Th greater num
ber went down to Carolina Beach,
returning in the evening after a de- -

ightful day at the seaside.
Charleston is proBtiog by what

are termed "conductor's excursions,"
which carry large numbers of visitors
to that city. Cannot the popular
conductors, who run between Wil
mington and other points get up
similar excursions? They would no
doubt prove profitable to all con-
cerned.

We again call tho attention of
our merchants to the inviting field
opened to them by the Palmetto
Railroad. The fine iron bridge over
the Pee Dee river will be completed
and trains run through to Cheraw,

C, by September 1. The cotton
crop in that section is said to be in
splendid condition. Why not make
a flght for this trade ?

Quite an amnsing scene occur
red on South Front street, near the
corner of Dock, yesterday morning.
An old colored man undertook to
back his cart up to the sidewalk and
accordingly pulled quite heavily upon
the plow lines substituted for reins,
when lo and behold ! the bit in the
mule's mouth broke and in the old
man's fall he came near tumbling
upon some ladies. When sufficiently
able to recover himself from the fall
and the amusement he had created
for the bystanders, he discovered that
one of his shoes had come off and was
in the middle of the street, and his
big toe was hurt by collision with the
rocks of the pavement.

Personal.
Mr. S. H. Fishblate has gone to

Greensboro for a short visit. The
weather here was too cool for him
Tuesday night.

Our old friend Rev. T. Page Ricaud
is the city. He has no doubt come
down from Weldon to cool off.

Mr. J. E. Royall, of royal little
Clinton, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. F. Rheinstein is back after a
short business trip to the Northern
cities.

Mr. J. T. Guinn, of Goldsboro, was
among the visitors in the city yester
day.

Mr. John T. Edmondson. and Mr. C.
T. Willis, of Goldsboro, are in town.

Mr. J. A. Brown, a merchant of
Chadbourn, N. C, is in the city.

Mr. I. M. Powell, of Fair Bluff, ar-

rived here yesterday.
Dr. S. W. Battle, of Asheville, ar

rived here yesterday, and will leave
for Morehead to-da- y. Dr. Battle at-

tended the late Mr. Herbert Latimer
in his last illness.
A boot Peaches,

Notwithstanding its proximity to
South Carolina and Georgia, we
doubt if there is a city of its size in
the United States that is so poorly
supplied with peaches throughout the
season as is Wilmington. North Car-

olina has not made very much prog
ress in peach culture, but even from
the crop produced in our own State
our market might be much better
supplied than it is. Our pears come
from Florida and California, our
apples from New York, and our
peaches from well, from nowhere
We hope to see some enterprising
house like that of Mrs. E. Warren &

Son take hold of this matter next
season and see that we have a more
intimate acquaintance with the lus-
cious 'peach. ,

For Carotin Beach.
The steamer Louise will be put on

the line to Carolina Beach Sunday
next. She will leave her wharf in
this city at half past nine in the
morning, and return in the afternoon,
the train leaving the beach at 5

o'clock.
This will not interfere with the

regular Sund ay ached ule of the Poms

port, which will go down in the af

STOLEN MONET.
A Boardlac Roboory Arrest of

m Snsoortcd Party.
Lewis Whiting, a book agent, was

arrested yesterday morning about 1

o'clock, on the charge of larceny, and
ocked up In the city prison. The

arrest was made at the instance Of
Detective Vick Carr, by police officers
Brinkley and Bowden, at a disreputa-
ble house on the corner of Eighth
and Campbell streets.

Whiting is charged with having
robbed Mr. I. J. Moore, a fellow
boarder at the house of Mr. Reuben
Jones, on South Seventh 6treet, of
$335 in money. The robbery was
committed last Sunday. Mr. Moore
had the money, a roll of bills, in the
inside pocket of his vest. During the
forenoon he took, off his vest and
hung it up in his room, and later in
the day he discovered that his money
was gone. Whiting hod been in the
room. Mr. Moore told Whiting of
his loss and the latter went
with him to Chief of Police
Brock, who advised that the case
be placed in the hands of Detec-
tive

j

Carr. The detective, after an
examination, suspected Whiting of
the robbery and has been closely
shadowing him ever since. He fol- -

owed Whiting on the excursion np
the W. & W. road Monday, to Golds
boro and back that night. During
Tuesday he found that Whiting had
bought a new suit of clothes for
which he paid 10, had paid $30 on
an old board bill, and also paid his
and lady, Mrs. Jones, fS.

So far as the reporter could learn,
this is about all the evidence devel-
oped. The case will come up for a
bearing this morning before Mayor

owler, when other evidencelmay be
adduced.

Yesterday afternoon two young
men called upon Whiting. They
said that he was a native of Australia
and came here from Canada. He
haa 1)een in the city about three
months, selling bibles and other books
on the instalment plan, and had met
with good success. One of the young
men said that he accompanied Whi
ting on a collecting tour around the
city about the 5th inst., and that the
latter collected, he judged, between
$75 and $100. The other young man,
who keeps a store on Castle street,
accompanied Whiting on the trip to
Goldsboro; it hod been arranged
between them as soon as the adver
tisement of the excursion was made;
Whiting went to Goldsboro to
establish a branch agency at that
place. He said that Whiting was a
married man, having a wife and
daughter in Canada, who were ex
pected to join him here next month.
When searched only $9.55 cents in
money was found on Whiting's per-
son. He has engaged Mr. M. Bellam- -
my as his counsel.

Mr. Moore, whose money was taken.
is a son of the late Philander Moore,
who removed from Wilmington to
Alabama about eight years ago.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were heard in

the Criminal Court yesterday :

Mary Williamson, charged with vi
olation of a city ordinance; appeal
from the Mayor's Court. Case sub-
mitted. (Judgment not pronounced.

Charles Debman, disorderly con
duct. Appeal from the Mayor's Court,
Verdict guilty; judgment not pro
nounced.

Hiram Myers, Albert Dumby, sailor
boarding-hous-e runners, charged
with stealing a vessel's hawser. Ver
dict guilty. Judgment three years in
the State penitentiary- -

Henry Farmer, alias Henry Palmer,
larceny. Guilty, and sentence de
ferred until Saturday.

W. H. Tann; assault and battery
with a deadly weapon. Guilty. Judg
nient not pronounced.

Nathan Davis : seduction. Case
continued for the State.

Henrietta Stone ; larceny. Case
continued for the State.

Jno. C. Mlllis, R. F. Holmes, Hen-
ry Brewington; resisting an officer.
Motion to quash by counsel for de-

fendants. After hearing the evidence
in the case the Court granted the
motion and dismissed the case.

The Court adjourned at C p. m. un-

til 9 a.m. to-da- y.

Weather and tno Crops.
A correspondent of the Star at

Maxton writes on the 20th:
We had a good shower of rain early

Sunday morning, but with the in-
tense hot sun following the effect was
not desirable to cotton or corn and it
was rather scalding. On Tuesday
evening we had a rainfall of 1.47
inches, considerable wind, slight hail.
No damage done of any consequence.
Crops are doing well since the rains
and our people are in better spirits.
The rain was local in its character
neighborhoods a few miles away had
none scarcely.

A correspondent at Red Banks
writes :

The fanners in this section are de-
lighted with a good rain this p. m.,
it will do much good if it continues
all night

A Marlville correspondent says, un-

der date July 19:
Thank goodness we are cool once

more for the first time in a week; This
locality has had an elegant rain this
afternoon, and I think . the rain has

J. W. HAKPIB, I"" V

Tbe Gam Yesterday Henderson 19,
Wilmington S.

Regardless of the large attendance
at yesterday's game and the lusty
cheering of the home crowd, our boys
could not score a victory. The same
old Jonah that has attended them
for some time still remains on deck.
and defeat after defeat is piled up
against them, no matter with whom
they play. There is an inability to
hit the ball and an unaccountable
ooseness of play at critical junctures
that always displays itself and gives
their opponents opportunities to
score. We confess we cannot point
out a remedy. Fate seems against
them, but we live in hope that the old
time skillwill shortly return, when we
will have the pleasure of chronicling
a victory for them.

The Henderson nine played a good
game and Overton who caught Tues-
day with such credit to himself, ap-
peared yesterday on .the box and
puzzled the batters of the Seaside
with his curves. He was hit but lit
tle and all the- - hits were scattering,
and yielded but little. Hart did
splendid service at first, and mode
several pick-up- s of "short bounds'
that were admirable. He is a splen-
did man on the bag and did excel- -

ent work for his team yesterday.
The next game will take place on
riday when these same nines will

contest for the honor of a game, and
we sincerely hope that when the
game is completed the musically in
clined can whistle something more
inspiring and consoling than the
chorus, "All the world is dark and
dreary," as was the case yesterday
with the whistling boys when they
saw that a defeat of the home team
was inevitable.

Below is the score:
HENDERSON. ai n ro bu A

Ficch. 2 b 6 2 2 0 4 1
Dunn If 6 4 1 2 0 1

Frank c 5 4 6 3 0 1
Hart, lb 5 2 10 1 1 0
Flemming, 3b. .' 5 0 1 3 0 1

Most, as 5 U 1 1 0 1

Overton, p 5 0 0 0 9 1

Strauss, c f 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kimba'll. rf.... 5 0 0 2 0 0

Totals. .. . 47 12 27 12 20 6
WILSCIMOTON AB R BH ro

Rosenthal. H . s s 5 1 1 1 1 1
Moore, 3 h 5 1 0 1 1 2
Gibsjn. 2b 4 1 1 1 3 1
Bacon, p 4 0 0 0 14 8
Rigby. c 4 1 10 4 2 0
Carmichael. r f. . 4 0 0 1 0 2
Creech. If 4 0 0 0 0 0
Watson, lb 4 0 12 1 0 1
Waddell, cf 4 1 0 0 0 1

T.iUl? 33 5 24 9 21 11

SUMMARY.

Earned runs Wilmington 4, Hen
derson 5.

Struck out Overton 0, Bacon 7.
Passed balls Frank 2, Rigby 5.
Wild pitch Overton 1.
Left on bases Wilmington G, Hen

derson 11.
Base on balls Henderson 1, Wil

mington 4.
Time of game I wo hours and 15

minutes.
Umpire P. E. Kiley.
Scorer W. P. Monroe.

The rase or;jnti the 'ondrmnd
Barglar.

A member of the jury which con
victed John Jones, the colored man
now under sentence of death for
burglary, is circulating a petition for
the commutation of the sentence of
the prisoner to imprisonment for life
in the State Penitentiary.

At yesterday morning's session of
the Criminal Court, Mr. J. T. Elliott,
of counsel for Jones, stated to the
Court that after consultation with his
associate. Mr. R. H. McKoy, they
had agreed to ask that a motion be
heard to oppose the sentence pro
nounced. Judge Meares said that he
would consider the matter and give
his decision to-da- as to whether he
would hear the motion. It is held by
Jones' counsel: "First, That the Su
preme Court have declared that the
late legislative enactment authorizing
the Governor to designate the time
and command the execution of sen
tence in capital cases where the judg
ment of the Court below is
confirmed, has no relation to
cases brought up before the pas-

sage of the act; and secondly, that
the Legislature having expressly de-

prived by its enactment the Court
from pronouncing sentence, that
power is divested, by implication of
law, if not in express terms."

Mr. Elliott asked for the opinion
of the Supreme Court in the case from
Union county purporting to control
the case of Jones, but it could not be
found.

Tho Lawn Party Last UfbU
The lawn party given of

the Cornet Concert Club last night
was an agreeable as well as a profit
able affair. The Cornet Concert Club
discoursed some of its best music,
which is saying u "heap." In their
march from their hall to the Park
they rendered some excellent music at
the intersection of Front and Market
streets, which was enjoyed by a huge
crowd and drew a number of partici-
pants to their much-enjoye- d festival.
Ice cream and refreshing drinks were
served by a host of beautiful young
ladies and were immensely enjoyed

May the Cornet. Concert Club give
many such entertainments, and may
such a crowd of beauties always wait
upon participants.

( " ; .. ?
"

JT 21 41 Genl X&oacor.

Tlnn'f Viq o P-Iq-

JUT COME TO US FOR FAWCY VT3XSKS.JJ'
Plneapple. Peach and Lemon Sherbet Joat oat. -

. E. WARREN A 80H. : ,

its

ill

Jy 2i tf Excbaojre Coraer.

Dress or Business Suits;
A CADE TO MEASURE HOW

AT VERY LOW PRICES,

MTJNSOJT,
'Jysi it Merchant TaUor,Ao. :

Straw Hats !

Umbrellas t

HARRISON A ALLEH.

ly ai tr Hatters.

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
QQ Boxes D. a C. R. RIDES. .

QQQ B1U FLOUR, all irradaa.

25QC LARD. r
For sal low by

Jy tl U WILLIAMS. RAKITJI Aft

New Crop P.E. Molasses
FIRST CARGO OF THE SEASON. . " ,

HHPS UCST ARRIVED). NOW LAKD300
tor. and for sale In Iota to rait by

jy i u WILLIAMS. KANETN CO. -- '

Sugar, Coffee, Bice.
100 Kbi" Bfid SUGARS.

ftacka Chotos RIO COFFEE.fJQ
EA BbU CAROLINA RICE,

For aalo low by
Jrsi tr WILLIAMS, KANEfN OO -
Glue, Hoop Iron,Hails,0

2? Bbla DISTILLER'S GLUE, f '
'. '

Bundles HOOF- - rRON, -- 7!',

250MHAIL8 vTi
For sale low by --

Jy21tf WILUAME.RlKETJtsVO--- f v

FIRE BLOODED HORSES FOR SALE;;?
CAK LOAD OF FIRE HORSES JUST AJt--

rrred from Western North Carolina.' Amour 1

them threo pain of floe drWne bones, one pair
beary draft horses. All well broken and good "

stturle drltera. Can b seen at aoBtberlaod's ' ;

Stable JOB. H. &TOCETOH. '
- --1y8t

Cows for Sale. : - :
rpHBZE KNI MTLCH COWB, WITH T0UK3 V,

Calyes, for salo. Apply to . -
. ''

MRS. X. L. FA1SOB, .'s
' 'jy 19 Iw ood Elliott. Sampson Ccy, K. C. t'

Carolina Beach. ; -

rpsE PASSPORT wTLL IXLYX TOR . CXXQ- -;

LI MA BEACH orery weekday at 9 and S. . Train ;. '
rotarnl&ir loayos at 1 and .? On Sundays Boat
leaToa at r. Train back at i. -

; Jr. IT tf mo; ' - tieaerai Kaaager. , Jternoon as heretofore. ,: : . . t

... " ; : - v-- "V -
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